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A!.K X MATER, of mers-- t Tup.

Vk't lielieve tirover Cleveland isU-alen- .

Which election pre inct will win the
lianner?

Hon M. I':, Kivstis ci. Mies mighty near
s a lirst-clas- s Bun hard for t t land.

J kvo i. lb wne s:iys Ihe niiijority f.r
Harrison and M rton in Indiana will be

Xo man has tione more for the suei-s- s

of the l!eMibliean cause this year than,
tieneral Harrison himself.

It Itsiks very inuch as though West j

Virginia would take her place in the Ke- -

publican column this year.

Wmut all an- not free trail- -

era. all free traders, as t,r as heard from,

ure very hearty ill their siippirt of Clove- -

land and Thiirnian.

Oca candidates for the Ijegis'atiire are
Ixtth worthy men and aiv deserving of
the supHirt of every loyal llejiublican.

ote for Miller and I ugh.

It is only three weeks until thcelection.
Every Hepublican should put f,,rvard his
best eilorts tow artl securing the success of

the whole Republican ticket.

Fke wool f.r the Nnrthern farmer.
Protected sugar for the planter.
Hut then you know Ieinooniey exjsvts
l.V? electoaal votis in Ihe South.

Skisatoii Histrs K and other leading
Xew York Republicans coiiiideiitly as
sert thai their State is --ure to give a 111.- j

jorily r !Iarris.,n and Morton.

Tub Hi publicans of Xew Vo;k have
n on, mated .1 a l T. Erhardl for Mayor,

and with the otadiangular tight now j

wagtsl, be has a g sxl show for an

f the T'i.ooo old Viiioti sol '.iers in

alsnit one-lbi- r 1 have hen tofore
voted the I leiiiiHratie ticket, but it is

licved that most of this minority will

ote against Cleveland this fall.

The issues to is- - decbted at

on the itb of Novemis-- r are of preat f-

inancial iiiirtt to e.eiy man, woman j

and child in the country. Y.'oik for the j

autxvss of the Kepublicin ticbt i.

1'ven tr.,de is liKikiuv! upatel the crotis.
w ith few exec tions. arc pstd. If heaven
helps thire w ho help themselves,) iliK-- s

it help a 1 sirty that s mankind. Fate
and votea will certainly eltvt Harrison
ruil Morton.

Tim eurocrats are still claiming thai
the Newark charter election was a jxreitl

victory. Well, they claimed the result of
the Maine election as a "tvat victory, too.

A few more victories of that kind will
nettle them.

Tus adidavit mukers have order-es- l
I

into action as the artillery of
Ihe lK'nitH-rati- c line. This order of battle
wa f.illoued in the tiarlicld cailip.eeti,
tttlt il did not w in. This tiue the jf.i:is

will he spike.1.

licsim;. H.ii;i;!so- has strm k tnaiily
blows for TrottH-tioa- , Anieriinn wagi.
and American homes, lie has steadily

fsined in tbr eteni and oonlideiice of
tho Auieru-a- people. And we th'.nk he
w ill be the next rresbk-nt- .

!

N. wonder the Uer.ubHcan outlook is

briitbt. The character and brains of the
liea.lufiU ticket, backed bv
n.nsc and lait! heartfino of the other

- ud of tlrt ticket are -- tninjE notieb to
ro.nn.end the imrtv to the r shl aei.se of
the American .eople.

rrwork, The only
thin; that can retlu-s- onr maiority in the
ronntr is As the elec-

tion draws near let every true party man

imt his shoulder to the wheel and we

i!l roll op the ls.rpe-- t majority ever giv-- n

in Simera-'- t ettnty.

Conorr will prottably odi,uirn th'm

week and the ftw tr.Kle ni li'.ef brcw- -

conclude to Ktstpine indefinitely.

KtTo Ci(, of lVntisvlvaria,
nevtTaaoke slinhuulv of tiea. Harrison
Nobxly aerioosly aupposed he did. The
Canierons are not built tliat They
are lrty partu-ularl- hen
tlie party l.aaauch poo.1 men Harrison- -

ami Morton. rVnatt Cameron says he

entertain a rery Iti-- li opinion on tlie sate
conserrativetcndetieiw of Onera! Harri- -

ou and ayshe lafh-- r ibw not jusit.

lle ia stable and sensible the Cam -

rons, father and mn.

isK- - --- t i

Titr.ta: U no -- kI rreis !? !

county bliould not e ve the entire Kepub- -

iiinn ticket ill let;- - --V1-') majority thin
f ill. Tin' ticket is con, jed of ;"- -! it

lertal from top to U'ttoiii and every

n:aa on it deserves unl s!

Ihe cordial an.l united support of the
sirty.

Aj. over 4 he country th-- r.iiiro.td m-- i

Harrison ami Morplow, are orn mizliin
ten chilis. ihiilcoad men are anion,: the
most ii.toilif'-n- t clasa of American citi-

zens. Tiiey art- - rirniiiv; !tlt-- an.l
thousands of them know thai protected
industries directly atTect their monthly
wages.

Fi now natd the poll close every

republican should see that he makes
every flay count. It is not necessary to

p nut in order to help our
splendid ticket. Try to think of wine
one l.oiu you ean perhaps influence in

tLe right dir lion and rouke it your duty

lo liiui.

fiKoVEK Cl.FVKLV Nl) WMllS tO POe OM

"the si.I.iier' frinil" beaaae he ha aijrn- -

ed p nicin l and only vetoed 41".

Preii.;ent Arthur, however, dtirinir hi?
three yer.rsund eij:ht mont'is' Innn, aj-- ;

jirovtil jn'nsion hiHs, or al! that )a-- :

ed CVntm-s- . He did not need to jiosc a

the friend.

Miwh ei is organiranc; immiirrstion o--!

rietieo. and Texas is upending pile of
money to induee immigration. I!ut the
bi tter ol.tsHtu, hen seeking honieis, look

more to ?id sehools pix.l aoeiety j

than t.il.ii? Ileniocratie mr iontnn. eitli j

Mate v. ill ever enj'iy a Ickmii until he
old inoHhba' kc lie and a ne and iniprov
ed raiv hU"eeis tliem. !

'

(ii:KKAL 1 akhis-- - Uctrtaitily proving j

iiiiuwlf to hi; one of thu most interesting
and resourceful public spt akert) that tl.e
country eve: known. 11 ; a. Mi ewes
are tiiouv' of vigt.T, dignity and g.Ttal

tite, itnd no man in the it! doing
more to bri:ig a! nut tliattipien.ini !i

of r:H'.'iwes which is

iio.v practically uured.

l.ti;.i;A :s kept out of the I'nion of
S,aies by the men lv'io fought four year-t- o

sever tin- - hoii.l of the I'nion. And the

teas 'i ef tie-i- r njiposition is iMfaiwe I.i-k"t- a

is jsnph-i- maiiiiy oy meiniiers of
the Jar'v that tlit-l- r elforts at

tiisstiSutioii. Tiiey ate cotisislei.t in

to di'fr.iuchi' in

the Tcri.lor'es :ls we!! lis ill the South.

Tin: people 01 Itedlord county w ho are
in favor of pnifectii'.i: n;eri.-.t- n indus-- i

tries should r.dt f 'n?et that all revenue
bills ni'M origi'iate in the House of Kep-- ;

With a niajor- -

itv in the House, tlie Mills bill or one
like it, would not I poible. While
Present pr, s,!;t ts indicate that the next
1 lou.-- w ill Is- - Republican, protectionists
should run no risks. Vote for Edward
Scull f.r Cnnitresa and yon will make no
mistake. ' ihnt J, ..

Tim present tanlf - n.tt a war tariff. It
the t,iri:f if lsx;. The taritf has Is n

reduc ed fcur tunes since the war. but
by tins. but not w ith a view

of alnilishini iiroKvtion. The lVu-.o-

cratic ram nain cr of down with the
w ar tarilf ' a false pretense, for the sim-

ple reason that there is no war tarilf.
Their real objective jstint is "down w ith
production." The only war tax in exist-eiie- o

the internal revenue tax, which
the lteiiioeraey insist on retaining a
means of creating a Fiirp'us and an am-

bush from whith tt light pnitection.

!everal 11 akhisox's definition of the
Mills bill a measure intended to de-

tach the agricultural voters from the
protective column describe exactly.
But unfortunately for the success of Mr.

Mills's scheme the Xorthern and Western
farmers feel very much at home, in the
protective ranks and much interested
in the maintenance of lh pmtective
cause as anybody. The old autc-hellu-

Southern ilea that the I arid 'Item-tit- Xew

England at the eXH nse the agiicult-uva- l j

Htrtitn of the country, only heard j

from the cheapest kind of demagogues i

in iwadava.

The reading of Mr. Thai man's letter of j

atxvntamv w ill raus".' inanv a P envrat j

to s.iv, "l'o ir l !d Uoiiiau '." ' Tour old
Thunnan'" The letb-- r is merely an k

on piotecti in and protection priuci-j.le- s.

Tiie 'Id Ibmian," always an ex-

treme State's ri jlits man, is now as libra
a freetrader as as .lefferson I'.ivis lsoforc

and tlurini the v. ar. Mr. Tlmnnan was

a frreat admirer of the Coided-ral- o Con-- !

stitutinn. an 1 h would like the same
fi- -e trade jiii:i.-- ' lcs enunciated in that
put into law. He said three weeks ao
that he would not write any letter. Hj 1

he s.oo l by th d division le- - wotihl stand
higher in tho estimation of the Aai.-rK-a- I

people

lr.woi:, v ii.it to have lull saini; at

its frauds in New York this year. They j

have ma acatnst a snap irt the arsnu of
Chair:n i:i lltt-iy- , who has dnprtsited -- ",- j

"K as a fund to reward persons furtiLsh- -

in information leaiiini; to conviction uf j

persons priilty of registration frands. This j

means fiar nefve measures win laa- -

en to hrinjr to book the men whouuinu- -
. .

facture lVm-rati- c n:ajor,,-.e- t , order in
tin tii'xt ciirrnnt r.tv. itohtna' v. in the'
country. It is a nitoriotw foet that but
for the nianipnhtli.m of the disreput- - i

able laTlotdox rtuflVr in New York City, j

Mr. Ch velar! 1 mould never have hex a

President. That s rt of thinir must have
an end. ihe country will be irratiiied
to see a firm hand like Chairman ij.iay'a
take hold of tl- - matter. The registry lst
and the ballot-bo- x stulfer tntist stand
from under.

j

Tnc Morey fonrery, in so-n- shape or
other, '. ki'ly to I rep-ate- d in the lad

f

atafes of the campaign. Itiiiocracy al- -
I

tv the handwriting on tiie wall.
written there by indipnant Ainerii-a- n

j woi kin-rue- n, and it is --owing desperate.
j It will make every and attempt to

wt t'"1 P';llty of litica! mis-

j deeds as il s tubt to defeat tiai ticld eight
i K lta le'U--r are prerinp to
fiose the can.paiea with a series of for- -

j (teries, lies aud frauds, hopiiig thereby tj
rescue v hat it is clear they have already
lost. Look out for tliem, Itepublicaiis !

He on your guard. Mule buyer ltarnuiu,
who issaed the Tdarey ft.r.ery, his afx'm
beeu p'.aetsl at the lie.wl of tlie National
Comuii'tae, llrice having been found
either to be. too weak or too honorable
for the kind of work intended. lVf the
word to all IvcpubiicaiiH to Ksk out for
Morev ttnreries.

aim of the Pnthibitionist is to desLroy

the Kepnblican Jarty. lr. refers has
"aiied up" the people to wht.rn he alludes
with admirable jtidcm-n- t and six-ak- his
mind like a man ith convictions.
the concliisiotm lie arrivea al arts not new.
The effect erf Ihe political action of the

j Prolnt itionists. and the ptirjiose of such
i ,

action, has lonj .:,parent to close
i otwrvers, ann uns acomnis ior uie puM
j nnmlr of desertions froui that P?
! which have taken plee within the bo

; year or two. Macere lnentts of oiulrt--

j lion have been "getttir.x on to"1 the

w will have their n the Ameri- - I

can w.kin?ttK'n povtpomd f..r few i Kitv. Madiso-C- . I'eti, of rhiladel-inonth-

Tiiey arc likely to p-- t auch a j I'hia, declares the rrohibition party "the
riekener on Novemlw-- r fit h that thev mav j Democratic Aid and says the

it

way.

luen,
aa

like

aa--ss- R

and

er

hat,

is

is

is
as

us

it

as

tf
is

is

is?
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is

any

Yet

!hmw of th- - bder ..fthe ..litica! j

prohibitionists, and they do m-- t pnii--- i

tc Help tin-- ' womocs 10 sum wie utj.uu- -
.

bean parlv. the only iwi.hsl oriraniia-- i
tion in the North ahHi niai over duso

The Consre-eaiona- l Outlook.

1hei:i: is no more i unions !ii!ciun in

tiioeoniity than Ttioma ll.Ci-eev- Esj.,
nominee for Ciitprew in thin

dinriet. He and hi Irustel lieutenant
in each of the counties of the district,
following the cms given in hig speech ac-

cepting the nomination, are announcing
w ith ap;rvnt franknes that he has no
hoe of election, that it is liocle fiVdtt

and that he permit bis name on the
ticket simply to keep np the organization
and asmst the other cand.Jttes.

Tfie. apparent frankness of Mr. Greevy
will not deceive Kepuhiieaiia who know
anythinic of the man and liU character,
lie ii not one of tliiw w ho carry their
heart upon their sleeves. His puldic ut-

terance seldom interpret his private
Mr. tireery know that under

ordinary circumstances thU ii a Eepnbli-ca- n

dintriet. He understands that an open
and vigorous comhat on hi part would
renilt in hia overhemirg d.'feat. He
does not propone to inak-- ! any sueh ficht.

Itut while Mr. lireevy nn.lt-rtan,!- that I

the chances are aiaist hi:i:, he not
j

abandoned hope. He known that iK ino- - j

cratic andi.liites have been elcfted in
this district, an 1 hoie.s to have tho same i

(food, fortune even in tliis si.!t ntial i

year. Uhiie prctured f.rtle, , he Jot i

:ot nu-a- t leave uutii.Hl anv extH'.'.int '

that will increase his vote. If he can mi-- !

coed in lulling bcpuUioan into a falnj
aud fatal htccrity, or if he can indues
sevorul liundretl Itvpublin to give him
"a coaipiinientary vote, ' rsuiting in his I

election, it wiil 00 a gnat triuuipti tor me i

'VoLtig man.
Mr. t.rftevy ami alt Ids fiit n,ia in this j

and otiier Otitintitts, while dot iaring that j

his catolidaey is ijailti a hojtelt ss one, are
"rsisteiit!y liegging Ilepublican to give

hi. n a complimentary vote. The plea is
thai while lie kaowa'he an"t be .olecte-- l I

he wants ;., iim as . a vote as i

.w..;ix. Itv .Lis ,,ln Mr I,- ,- i

t secure, enoiejli liepublie.m Mrength to
ele-- t him. Tiiis has hapiicned Ixfore.

The Ilt pubhcaiisof Itiair county should
vote fir Mr. Still, lie represents the
principle of protection in which they be-

lieve, and is entitled to their support. Xo

compliment f ir Mr. tircevy this year. It
isn't Siife.

Backing for Harrison
The New York T.f.-tm- ' La Ik inter- -

v 1 a i ir the ministers uf N't w V-,- riiy and
' i.ivernor

llii! and warmlv 111 fiv.ir of aria r Mi.lt r.

3?id tiiis 0:1 nuc-.t- l arid
r.,tlnl "It s.nt iniw siii,.." th

Hev. Ir. Mc Arthur, "in tiie present issue.
that aur intelligent itairlot and Christian

tl

citizen vote lor the Pr ihihiii m party, I
idii-a.-- ln!rr-(kt- i : The "campaign of

when the issues are so distinctly draw n, and j intellect " goes hmrrly At Cnmii tirove
when su. lt a ran.iitlate as Warner j Wis., a RppuMican bimner, stretched across

Miller is in tier field. Every vote for lite ,C street, from camKtign headnnartei. was
thin! party in this rintpai-.- is half a vote ; t,,- - ,iown a, ni8ht by unknown is rsons

'

at least for Mr. Hill an 1 trie sabs-n- . it is am , , J;ir,i, village the
not t.sj much tose.y that those woo vrte for rauimign jiole which the P.eptiblicans pur-
ine third irty hi this cantpai.-t- i an; j racii- - j lOWi miin,- - c.--i the follnwin? day was
rally supporting 1 lie tai , are virUtily its j taken away at night and could n- - hv found,
friend and allies." A those ht ap- - Captious and hypercritical nemil.lieaiis
(.areatiy share 1'f. Mc.lrlhui a coniictions j

are air. Katon, of the Vniversaiist t'uurch;
lirs. antl Kinj;, of the Methodist i

lit.istsijial i hureh ; IVs. Huward t'roshy,
rha-le- s H. I'.irkliurst, and Juhn U. 5'avtou,
of the Presbyterian I'liurt h : Ir. UoU-r- t r,

ufthe T'nitariati t'ltuich: I'r. H. II.
Virjm.'of the Oinsrcational Chnreli ; and
Drs. Rain-for- Itvlaiiee. and V. U. Hunt- - '

of the Kpicopal t'hureh. The t'AnV-o- i

f ititm says it concurs with these clergy-

men, and liocsthat they represent thesnb-staufiaii- y

iiuauiinoussentimeiit of ti:ethrist-ia- n
t

chui-dn- . It also relerates what it has
I

said b.'fore. tltat. in iis jiiihiinetit, it wttuld
have htsnt tM,tlt sitting itur.,is and wise j

I

for the rrohihilionisls to have niideno
ntiiiitunti'in tiiis yr for tiivernor in New

i
York .Stale, atnt to h ive left the bailie

tiie friends and tiie eur'tm-- of an :m- -

resiricltsl li'juiK- ini!i" lo h out on
ilie lint f,,riuid hy Mr. Hill oil ihe one side

,

and ill. M Her on thettti.tr.
'

Harrison's Crowing Strength.

tn ihemioy f.Mturos of the
caiuiien lb. re is none more re- -

markahie lliuu ticnertl II s ifrowdi
in the ptihlic estimation, sim-- his nomina
lion, iiie campaign is tltit.ned lo U-- a

ona in many The re-- -

uf Aiitericsii feeling,
the lltieXlsrted lironiitleilee iveli le the na-- ,

ti'inal fla. !he revival of the jaiii, lie mctn-- '
ories ufthe war, ihe ci.ihasiaMit of the old
nicit who were voters in I'di and Jsl t, iiie
still (treaier enthusiasm of the yiein fir- -t

voters, fully fietr fifth of wh.nt are Kepuh-- j

ltcaits. are soite th stlient felling of a
campaign which is wilheiit ar.d el in reee-.:- t

ire.

die rt of

ii lue must il from
-- hip of ihe marlvred Uias.ltt, w.r" the evi- -

denccs or individual conviction, p ip ilar en- -

l usiasm and local aetiviiv inure apnim-n- t

than thev are at t
... ,,, ,.,me. la s- - leat ires, iit.r el I item

cornbititsl, lend morn to individual'.
cantpain .11. ,1 diiT.avntiate it from all others
than ihe steady and remarkahle uianntT in
ahi;-- tiiitcial Harrison continued to

. , , i

rerew 111 tne -- r:tnutiou ni tue niiniic. imin
ti c drv of his m.min-afio- to the 1 resent

, f

lifn una ins other iriemts at mcao were
,nrin(t his Ilomini(iln tlM.y 1Qt u ou the
-,- .1.1.1 ..f l.u vib.!.iliTi- - k.h hiu-i- rhur-iete- r

anJ i.Uity. his tnie and tried licpubiican- -

iMii, ami his mtutta ntvni a a sohih-- eiii- -

v n and stateaiati. To i tch aa had n't
eloMt-l- ooservul tieuerd IIrrtsju's c.mer
or a bo were not informed as to his inielli-ct- -

tial and mural ijualitit., his friends trave
strotar assitraiv that he was eminently umdi-- 1

fitsl fir the otrhr, aud would
ims-- t the evjKS".atiens that could be
formed of him as a candidate and leader.
At I hat time it could hant.v he said that
tieiHMal Harrison had a national reputation
in the sense of beiiUf and almost uni- -

versally known, and at was not anrprising
that someeuhositv should exist aa to what
tnantier of taati the llet-iir- s were so earn-

estly and eitibti.-iao'.Kill-y pressing fr the
nomination.

But the Hoosiers knew their man, and !

aere nor backward abont eudorsinR him. i

Knotting Ibat if nominated be would meet
every exiecta'.toa of the piny, they bad no
hesiuttou in gtviiig the gtrotnresl
asstiruiR on this .tro. 11 at sale they were
in doing so let the ns.nrd of the last Lhree
months decide. II w eonrdet 'y i n. liar--j

risoti has j ntlfusl tiie rvpresentali ns at j

f'hiea'o of those a hu knew hi:u Ist, let bis
present standing liefore tlie Antertenu tieo- - '
pie determine. No man ever ts?w more
rapidly thsti tienera!
Harrisnn l.it three in mths,
and noeandidale ever in o nplete y vin-

dicated the wisdawii of ronveutioa--
cloii. Kt-- nsen and few charai-'."T- i ran
stand ordeal of beiujr placed sticb
ptslesud, standing for mouths in li.e fittrue

li.ht that beats tut a pr.ideu:ial nouiiiwe.
a t for calumny as w.li as criticitnl,
without some we5iknesstp.oVfet.-l- .

i'cwvT still oin pass through the far more
I

i.r n.; oratii ot rtvci.niij ii,iusa;i,is ujH.in j

ih.msattds of visttors and stsres0f
ss- - nes it acres upon aTes oi loucii-in- c

more or less dins tly or nearly every
puaseoi piitiuc anairi, wiiliicit makiiic

) mlt nn
: , r ,H; ip!P thincihat bi, friends
i ,sid wish nnsai 1. In this respect Jen.
j - amdidncy is unique and mtparal- -
1 Wed. li bus alnradv math, man tluui aix

ty sieccbe tiane bis nomination, and not a

d dl one Mire iiarn.er. nr a sttijrle

can
on.

w

f

a

,,r,,r- - me smc-- i uarii.mi was no: ca.icu
-- . - t --

,

-

and tniiii!th of hi conricrjons, the h

anu cailioiicily i,f In kit the'wartmh
Ins feelnuwjHn line immiMWi-

tiunauduis lofij palnolim. ThU ii not
Battery: it is in mouths of million, tho
common talk of the country. Thii;t"i ttmt
(General Harriwii. without any self seeking
or eflort on hi part, by
meeting, to f'tllest extent, reiitiire-men- n

of his position and the drafts made
upon hinUjy .the rUiui'U'n pjriy, ha ful-

filled every .'prwhtuuo it-- mV
won the unbounded admiration of millions
of his countrymen. Where he sits the
bead of the table, and he i stifl growing

Talk on the Tariff
A farmer will do to day's tarifT talking,

and " mighty intereslrng reading"' it is for
other "Do you know why we
have a tarifl"? I'll tell yon.- - The tariff is put
on to manufactured goods, and some ieoj le.
w Ik) don'i know U'tter, think it if tospetiai-l- y

benefit the owners of mills and factories
and the fniks that work in them, but the
ide of tiiis protection by a tarifl' Is like other
protection. We put it on hinm:fartt;rM
pool lut as we fortifv the harlwrs and
fnnttc-r- , because th:y are the piints most
likely to he attacked, by an enemy, and if any
are overcome then the mountain and rairie
are invaded. Ho if we tlo not protect
manufacturers foreign paxjs r imo
country and our mill and have to

',. ' the f inner loses his home
e woramett i.iiiietectonw

' J '
.

vt ny, i tan rciuetiittcr when we could
not sell anything. Xo'jody hud money to
Ii t V trw!i tt!l.t tfm r.rm. ,x, ..no

,,... ,,, ,,. ... ,..,' ,i.:".
tast. and the sheriff sold what was "o'tl.

TIie mmi.y r(V firil W(.,it out
orthecomnry.

folks had an idea that if we bought
foreign gootls it would make a market in
foreign countries R,r our farm pieis. but
it ui,ln"t work so; besides, most farmers do
"ot raise Hie staple croju for erpor' ; thy

" u" Wt'i! ,,n,--
v 0,1 51 ''' thing's as sell in a

"l'ar b.v market.
"! know sometlung else !: tins, t ana- -

tla farmers hail jnkI farms, a small tie ; and
the market nt their own d'Ktrs, th, y bail1

proto-.i,- for their miiU aiul they left
their farms unsold and came ovtriuto the
fttates and Itntiglit firms where ihey could
get a li'tuir- - will, protection.

" I kttnw sr.i:te;liitj' else alstut litis tarid
When it is irivcu out that a ttuinu-faclor- y

is going to start in a farming
the price of land and everything else got
up."

PRESS COMMENTS,
lialliniore .two-iViji- i ; There are six lartze

manufacturing .establishments in Wheeling,
West Virginia, employinni.tni.i hands, w hose
(.nipnetors have always been hut
w ho th:5 yearexprts their intention to volt?

far Harrison and Marlon.

might denounce these proceedings as rather
mean and contemptible even for a ltourlHiti

caminiu, but they are ot a piece with
policy and methods of aparty that in a vast
section of the country rob a large class of
citizens of ther suffrage, and in populou
centers of the North tries to steal into power
by tricks that the courts uf Chicago and
1...1;..,, ...t:- - i.,- - Lm.,...t I,.-- .,1
tain voice.

.New Voik V.u, ami Esjircvi : The Iento-crati- c

National Committee has apparently
given up Xew York, as Cleveland must
have thirty-fiv- votes from souie-- f

where his manager have undertaken to
carry Michigan ant Citiviis for him. It is

i a!soex!ected ihat Kansas will give him ils
vote. All this .shows how notch tlejiend-- I

enee can be ptrt in the asser'.ittns of same
men thai Indiana, tniio-uea- t and New
Jersey are sure lor Cleveland. These wild
prophecies mean only that Cleveland is

I beaten.

j Pittsburgh Tima: Tiie Philadelphia Tli.
i man on outlook in New York
j thai ' Ihe present condition of the tiht for

Mayor seriously ir&unlcs those wno are mut
sob. ileus for Cleveland's re eleelion." and
that "ihe stern, inexorable fait remains that
the present ftiraishes opjstrt-.t-nit-

for Mr. Quay" to di;iljy tne tactics
display thet.trtics that seldom fail of victo-

ry. Tiie fact appears to be th-t- the Kepuh- -

liran 'hairiuan is doinir a great deal towartls
rtiunini; both sid,s ttf the lii;hL otherwise

i t'aptaiti brief, at ihe headijuar-- j
tent, says be oaid get along Well enough,
but as it is, there is consternation thv
camp.

' lltilfalo ' ivt A'lrrriit-- t : f'oiton is

our Southern plantations to MatichcMcr,
the interior of thai Why then do
we rot divide the markets of the world with
Knpland in the matter of ciHtoti mauufuct- -

ure? We exported iU.UM.orj wunli last
year, whiie. Kui;lnd exports about f HJ.'.'O,.
tiyi) worth every jtar. 'Ihe simple reason is f

that w! cannot meet E inland on eipial j

terms until our waes are brought down to a
...... .itl, ..;,, .t,,....

Mmnuapalji Jvinwl : Oueral Siierman
te apinrntly senilis lire-- of one of
.he resui'.s of the war the enfranchisement

of nero made a farce through the
OHinlin out of the black man's vote

that is against the Soiiihern
white man. It will be remetnliered that
these arc the words of no atritator
sis'kt'i to armise sectionvl feelini:. or fan
theft lmes'of pirt'sati striR-- . tltneral Mher- -

man will no! be accused of tryins to awaken
Ihe animosities ol i!m war. lie can say thai
be Ihls bad all he wants without mcur-niKtii- e

of a disres;ecUi:l answer.
But lieneral tj'jermau is ryht. The negro
is deprived of his vole. Ti.r cluirre is not
even denied.

ll'urH: Free trade and cheap la' sir
in the jtuise of negro slavery were tlie two
tiling's the Jsouth strove for np to brt'ik-i- n

out of the . "The Satithem free
traders were, therefjre, thoro-ijhl- consist-

ent when thev inserted in the Confedcraic
constitution these words: "No bounties
shall be granted from Ihe Treasury nor any
duties nor taxes on importation, from for-

eign nations be laid lo promote or foster any
branch of industry."' Titese wonls are to lie

found In the first article of tiie Confederate
constitution. 8j anxious were the Sontliem
free traders force the system
on the States in rebellion that the)' made
free trade a part of the organic law of the
Oonfederacv.

Blaine In Indiana.
Kvax.sviLi.1, Ind., October li I'pon his

arrival here Mr. UlaiiH- - was escort-is- l

by a numix.-- of uniformed eluhs and an
li.tiinx-ll- brigade of Jlt, to the residence of
C harles Viele. After the meeting tiwtiormw
evening be will proceed to Louisville and re-

main there until Monday morning.
tin the way here, the stations at which

stops acre- - made, were stirnttindtd by mas- -
cs of rssrole eaper lo rafrh a glimpse of the
Maine statesman. '

Republican Candidate Assassinated.
Hr.Mrs-isin- . Tnx.. Oct. H Iwis

(colore-!.- . Republican candidate for
Cotton Weigher, was shot ar-- killed from
amHnsli in the' streets "of Ihw city at 10
o'clock last rrtght N particnlars of tbe as-

sassination have been obtained. Everybody
qpndemm tie deed.

times. Ni even iu themeniorahiecar.iiaipi " wdnt.ly free. Furtherm we enjoy the
of ls.kt.wben ariiMrsl ' advantage it on hand, while Knjt-- i

lirat national victory nmk-- leader- - j land transport a lonp distance

present.
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KILLED 15V SCORES.

Forty-thr-ee Dead and Over 20

injured at Mud Run,

SHOCKING SCENES AT THE .WRECK.

Vn.KiMn4r.Be. I'a, in.
o'cltvk nicht aaiwoeol'tnwareldent u

the Valley Ituilroad reiichnl here

and further rert said the wrecked train
vit i section G.ckiur.-.iariraiT- f riirii-in- g

from Haleton. Xearly C,HM Ltueme
aud Lackawanna people had gane there, and
P9. one kJiew jatwli9,bLreturijciJhi
riilrtad olllcers were mule. They knew
aijthii g, .Oadowlly tljettoriea look terriblej
f.wm. f 4eakJ tu Mttrt iiriennttalit
Mitchell and others bad gone down the
rad on a)ecial eugine. Then a private
dispatch arriving that 1he aoci3nt
had occurred at Mud Run, whetj oue sec-lio- n

of the excursion train ran Into atimher.
Horty persons ware reported killed. The
crowd at the depot swelled to hundreds.

ilill the utliuera were mute.
could be gotten over the wire. Mary n

citiz.-n- e svsin at the de,t
wriugiug their bands, their faces tsarhil and
pile with dread. Women thronged the de-l- t

with terrur-stricku- u countenance, sob-

bing, crying, or silent and trembling. Still

the rail way o.'Iicers declared that the)' knew
nothing. ' " '.

XFW AT lit.
A Xew Jersey Central train finally brought

news to the elfis-t- . that eighty were killed
and the exeiltnetit grew intense. All the
Wnite Haven pi vsicians had Rono to the
scene. There wen seventy-eigh- t cuts from
Wilkesharre lo Ha.leton, the number of pas-

sengers being a.."""'. The sections w ere ail
crowded to sutlbcation. Tumugliout Ihe
night the di pjt was tbronzed by hnnd ret Ut

of persiins. The throng was loud in ils
of the company for refusing all

information.
Miny persons, after waiting from 10 lo $

in the morning, took th? south bound train,
which passed here at e.P, ami went to the
scene of the disaster. It was there learne 1

that the third section of ihe excursion traiu
bad std on the tra":k a few htindr.d yards
from Mud lluu. wailing for seiXi. mis ahead
to get out of the way. A Uagman, sun?
say, had been sent back with a lantern 10

guard the train from the rear. Suddenly
the passengers on the rear piriform saw a
train approach at a high rale of siiee-d-

. Sev
eral of hese nasst ngers who saw the danger i

ijutn;s.d and t scaped.
'

AX AWFt-- CBVSII.' ' ;

In an instant lltu f!a1i of a hra-Iiiii- t

the Interior of tlie iheie
j

wi.n-nJ- i 'i!fl iho .Ht rH' l.hlft 'itl lif-- r liili
1an. 'tli iiit(. ; I:.' ,ftfti ?tttiv tif liinnnni v

The inJi'H'k lrove the roar vac through the
next uite for of its kniii. anil
the wron J ear was fnrceti into the thinl.
Nut a fine p Toon espiJ ke rear
ear. Tlie seevnJ watt orowk-i- l with maiinetl
an.l hUfli; o wliea, ttii'l the tliirj car had
Imt ' piiM.-n- who eaeaiieJ.

Th1 iiniiijtintl iiasteneri of tnith trains
made their way out of tlie r.irr. on .i:ic
tk tlie tr!fr"iI en,rin an.l ears the lull

of tiie terrible di lister dawnel u;n?n

them. Th" shuttered engine was ponriiu;
forth bt reams of stram :id water,
which l.id fnun their eves the fullest nieiis-ure-

the horrible neene, while its liisin
?ioii!id deadi tied the shrieks and groans of
thoMf irn prisoned in the wn;fc, iha-l!- y

,' I

white into llie windows to
. .i i... r... . r ... .... ..).....!.. u i i

thH deadt oiTnonrd in their erect M
I

in lif... starinvr oien-eve- as if atr. are of th
horrible sitrroundiinr. As the ttam and
moke cleared from the rear ear its awful

siirhts wtn revealed. The timhers were
crushed and wrenched, while on all aide j

, !
l.m.i. mst.iljul luuluui ..ml lim . T la Tun- -

lushes which were not mangled were burn
ed and scalded hy the steam, anil little re-

mained in the car which bor bmuan sem-

blance.
XEMTIStl Till. IXJCUCD.

Yhen tiie shock of tlie first crash had in
a measure suhsided, the uninjured be-a- to
do what could be done for their companions.
The few liftht tools on the train were called
into requisition, but proved feeble instru-
ments. The Si. Francis Pioneer Corps plied
with zeal the broad axes which were meant
for hoiidnv oetions. Tiiev were, however.

" '
hut little ud tpted lo the and were &Mn

rendered useless. In tlie meant inte the win-

dows of the cars were smashed in, and brave
iihmi entered and released thtse leal hurt or
leat entan;htl. In one caw tiiey tbund
John I.yneh, of Wilkeabarre, hanging fnui
tlie riKf ly one lejr. His cries brought
frie:id, who, to relieve his mi fieri 11 jrt tod
njion the wreckage and held his weijrht uKn
their bucks until he wa n'leawl. A iung
woman was fiund caught hy Iter les. One
U'Z wa iptickly vrlea.1, but the other could

be treeil, and a misdirected blow of an
axe severed it from the hi Kly. She heroically
bire her turture, and in king out her gold
watrh handed it to au ai Apiainiame us a ift

to a fiientl at home, bhe was put on bnanl
one ul' lit trains and iveii all !ssiMe care,
hut l.e dkJ iu the urin of frieiitl on oard

.

To fre1 fhe hM!T-- in tl.e rear ear (lie train-

men attaelied a h.nniolive lo the wrevked
engine ani started lo pull it from the wreck.
The firt movement of he shuttered wreck
brought fr.im the wniTi-1't- sui-- cries of dis- -

treM that the surrounding friends onlered
the engineer to desist on pain uf his life
The few houses aUmt the sjjr"ere tlirown j

ojH-- U the Pilfering, and tires were '

lighted to ail tlie work of relief. 1

WH T PKNOEP HAY.

on the reir train state that j

thev saw a train ahead when far ilown the, , . ,r imy nt ; in mi meir mu:s anu
stared in surprise when the train did not ,

i

slacken its speed. futUeuljr their engineer 2

end tiremen were wen lo jump: then came
the shock. The engineer, jlarry Cook and
the lireaiau. Huh Oalla'acr.sustaiiusl slight
injuries. Tiie lireman suhjetpienlJv stated
that he saw the red ii;jt, inform d tile

and then jutuped. The msseners
jravemany thlTeretit ueci, tints tif iiie proltahle
can-- e ef the ai".ivlent, some attrib-atin- ii tt
tlie Itelienre of the ilairmju in not Kmi
back with the red liht. Others say the
fourth which ran iulo the thinl, bad
no air brakes.

A fier the uewi was received at the hospital
cotilinnitiK the worst tears, tlie scene at the
dejtot were heartrending indeed. Several
huudnl persons assembled as the report
spread that th.- - train was approaching, and
then a rush was made for the platform. A
line of Klicenieii and railroad employes was
drawn up to keep bark the crowd. It was
then reKrted that the wounded were on
board.and were to be taken on to Mill Creek
near the hospital, there to be transferred.'
One tlesjterate man, bearing thissprang lor,
ward, and with an awful imprecation declar-
ed that bis family were on Ihe train, and that
any attempt to keep him from them would
cost a hfr. It was learned a little later thai
no wounded were on boanl. As the train
drew up iLwaa found to contain many from
1'ieasant Valley and Miikwke, who bad left
dead friends liehiud. As they alighted and
met acquaintances their shrieks and wails
were pitiful to bear.

SlXrY-OX- DElt).

Wn.KinittHn. Pa., Oct. 12. Ail of thorn
killed at Mul Hun have been removed to
their homes. Two of the victims lyinu at
l.itlle hotel, in Mu 1 R in, one of whom is
Miss Connor, of Hyde Park, are so badlv

that they cannot be removeiL , Peter
Kline, of Pnivideiiee, died in Ihe hospital
this morning, which makes the total num-
ber of death resulting from the accident til.
Thirty seven patients are iu the hospital at
Wilkesharre and iii in Bethlehem hospital!
Tl.e hs-a- l press is severe in its censure of the
railroad oilbaals lor their carelessness. Il is
cx je Wed that the cutuptuiy will have to pay
htavy tlatuaaea- -

Flfty-Fiv- Days Starving.
MnaiDEj, Cox;., 10 Mary Gnf- - !

fin. flfty-nr- e years old, died at th almshouse
here after nf voluntary
starving. tbe tok nothing bm water dtiriup
that time, and could not be forced to do oth
erwise, the was insane on ibis aubjevt.

Harrltioii' f lalortty in Indiana,

The managers of the il."uili!i-.i- n i m'tpai'-'- n

in Indiaii.'i. in ni ror.l.tnec with a diicfnom-tio-

c::prcsstsi tariy in ihe e.tnva-- s lutve
l.p-is- tt nlly refu-t- .i to nia's? f xaei csiimttlt
ofthe reafl?tf tli rleelijr fi( puoiica'.itiin.
but Mr. J'.iaiee, ho ij couii lent that. Itiuw

tan ff--m mistako ali9id li.e indi-- ioie-- , is
.,..i..i,-;....- K- it...
V ' e !.""'.'" I

n e.

"i'ift'"s-- fhousiii-.- inajority l ir Harrison.1'
supp'?:uetitnl now and llien wiili " Hurrah
for Harrison," is as much a Im had to say
lo any of the emwds of jKs,.e that have
greeted hint at railway stations, between bis

f ps" " "u " he tiufi'rd In li r,' i ii t

Wednesday, It is his sincere belief, express-f- d

ill tnn:tUlhKiS TiTt i c, 11 fur puhli-tattor- f,

fbai tlnj Ir?ftAnean ' majority will,
according to tlie iud.cati us that Uava come
nnder hii beat least li.Wi,
and ths tijurm may ha accepted m ahauV
what Indiana lte(.uhlicans. who ari liest hi
ormstl and must etuitrrned, arc now oxpet l
ng the cleclioi to vertt'. 'f "

Morton's Reaarrl for Crar.t.
At liiUiiiitu. Onut ii)lMrt.v-'i-

wrrie ii) Uic New Yuri CjnjmiUeu ha fal-

low a :

"r..V tKt Nov. 13,1S.).
I'Es Siu Tl'c j'Mji:.!s f :lie c York

Timet to raise n lr'S.iK-:..- J'cnsiun Fimd'
of not Uiaii tlie income of
wit k'li shall lie to tla ol.icst ex

Vnu--- fu;v iutci.1 v. ih my
hearty apjtn)va!, iin l I ') will toiler
my naiTHMLf a MiW.ib.-- fir whh-1-

anutict I slu'i ht :! to i: tiu-- ' it nc- -

es.ir". Ycrv rmV
Lev: l 5I..s;i-..n-

Garland's Plain Confession.
VASUiji..iM. '.'t'ioU-- IJ. .Ui'-nt-- tlt-n-

era. Uurlund auM thU m wn'mz. in lulking to )

fKJine Ii :iioTiitit: A idv !!'n;
Wi!. iulk'turn ti.e tiUt ii tr.i!: ". rr..(i t j

New York. II:;rri.ion w;ii r IimIkui.. aw
W'i"st Yiriniii. :t:nl a j r.m-- t ia-- NVw Y(rk j

or we are Tuts i dVt ! lo tl.t . a j

taken by Vt.-.A- C.i.voij.i.1 :ilo. Ml rf--

forts are turn iu VotU utt! tin w- ir--

ing of huriiiouy i:t the I.J ;n.'-rj,.,'- r j irty u i

Now Y'i:k city, w;.i!o noiy a tVini v, i' in

moalc of fi iii tiaj; W at Virginia ;ci! ' uiiana. j

A fi'ijt will be iv. a It- f.tr MicMmm. j

w:tb Now York, miy n."Lci 1.c. w.i.i J. !

Trtey TrlcXed the Democracy

Xew Yatu. u t Tee i:,...;;bii.
p..u .si a p.rf s. ! le i I Ilea' l;iei

tlie J'.-ir- -- j'- i'. U:t, r have !

Isjeti hiring hands. for a ftra-.i.- l s'.rcst
parade for the s i'U iy t: h. Tire t I

',t' L' ('.i :!y iv !o hem! '

ters t'l-- ty all ! s.s-.- d a ix riait f..r a h; i

jiarade on t!u-- ,i:'e day and lee tlie
,!eir"d. As 1. t o:e lv s for

so lare a parade wii ii; a., pr. iiity he
biwed the s.tiiie tiay. the Ue,.; ictve

ot their i ilerc 'iie r :.-- sh irt.

Cotlaosed With a Mas? of Htm xnity.

if lib, " 1'i'i.r !. Five i imdns!
piople Were iiij'.ll.d, ball" ef l .:'

hy tlie enli.iji-- e uf i:,e
eris-te- to i;i tiie hiu'.i-it- ; ia! i

of l.lili. y. A sel'il! cap.n'ily ,,f Ii !

and bad tx ta prfvtdtd ir tt'-- e a .liV to i

witness the f.Vliiie !,t;ic j

At rieht o' chick, when the tirt was
firetl, lliesspioris at lite a'est ,.tid i:ave way.
and lii; entire slni.aum six bundie-- feet

lOM, wuvert-- and trM t tho eroijiui, i.arrv- -

itl witli U iw m:Wx livi:i- - :,t- !

niIlL li i J it all
a ruse

Tin: gk iws axis x.i.rs
of the imprisntHsi tnmtttn tc Tin no who

tritwtimr ibose who wcrv by the de- -
-

bris, and streichers were procured :siiiiic'!v
as issili!e and tlie wounded cutiTeyt-- fr.im
the arctic In ihoadjacjat butt-- , which were
changed into impromptu ii.jspilals. As t'a-- ai

could he learned there were not less than
five hundred inj ircd, and half of that retm-be- r

sustained serious wounds. The only fa

tal injury rep irtc-.-l wat that of Al- -

he:t Wells, an attorney of this city, and t

a candidate fur the Lfisliitnre. No hoj is
entertained fur his novery. j

The ext itemt-n- t wrw so ;rrflt all nicht that
tl.o lilF tt 4 ruin lifibl i.s.l Vo.i. ,.t '

. '
ot!!"es wr. ben-.re- d hv :m:cn:.M ioo.e, whi
sought ihe nanies of friemis or relat.ves whti
mijdit hive Uen iiij'::ed. There is no detibt
that a lllirnlterof those inl'ired will d'e.

;

;

y f ROYAL KftrS 1

'

fetnall

Absolutely Pure. .

i

Tins TVw'l'T n"vT rnie. A marvel ofptirt'y
Mreui;(h und whltHi ! ....rtiuet i, ...,ha" K- - aei eui.ii.i uea
,vnit,ti,l.t irOS ii n,n It il ml.. .1' 1. 1...- -.

weitim, alut .ms.ili t pollers, .il'.i ,Mri j

io. l ck:n roHt.r.R . t'li
Watt btreec iew York. sts;.

i virsK
TO RAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

-- OF-

A. H. rERNER '& ERO.
STILL EXISTS,

And for the frixsl of the people of Somerset
' at.d comninnity. Ion- - may they

exist.

TIIK'P. LINK OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
Till' KMKItstoN.

PETIOLE, C'WP.K'.-A-

ilLXroN, AND BAL.. IN
Ponnusr:,

coi:iovan,
KANiAIbX),

HONoOLA, ANI

CALF.

W. I. Douglas' r
2J30. i .iKl, aivl Mi .i.u-- . fr from taekt

and nib. Kvery air WArrnnlt tl.

jvlENS' WORKING SjMOES,

90 Cents to 5250.
Taadics' ITi no SI ioes !

f

i. it- -

Flexible. Lat.t Steles, for Sj.rtnjr and
SttmmeT. 'Low and high Heels,' D., C-- . D.,
and E. Widths. ..

'tt'u wr:i Vc'il F net
irl tt! i (mivi't fi 't StrttU'"vt ('", l'..

1 will t'wKfc !t (iiiiil'f rn''t At ttu- tVnrt itfU:,
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